
   GOLD COAST, QLD

Ideal Tiny Home - Container Home

1 bed 1 bath
40ft long High Cube Container Home 

This is a NEW SHIPPING CONTAINER

This immaculately presented open plan and relocatable dwelling is the
perfect home for one or a couple with all the comforts and luxuries!

Can be shipped anywhere in the world (we recently sent 1 to NZ for under
$10,000)

This shipping container has been transformed into self-contained luxury
complete with:

Designer features including VJ Paneling to walls and ceiling, subway style
splash-back tiling

Extra high 2.5m ceilings rarely seen in container homes, and a separate
bedroom

Integrated breakfast bar

Oversized sliding doors and windows creating a space that brings the
outdoors in, once you step inside you will feel as though you have entered
your own hotel!

Ample power points throughout including bedside USB ports and 2 x TV
points

Energy efficient LED down lights, pendant lights & feature outdoor lighting

Heavily insulated to ensure year round comfort in any climate

Custom Hamptons Style Kitchen which includes:

Calcutta Marble look laminate bench top

Cabinetry including

Pantry and overhead cupboards, Sink cabinet, 4 x Drawer cabinets,
Freestanding Oven, Slide-out Range-hood

Bathroom/Laundry:

Water efficient back to wall toilet, Vanity with storage, Calcutta Marble look
laminate bench top

Linen Press, Washing machine space, Excellent sized shower (900 x 900)

Windows and Doors:

1 Bathroom window 610w x 600h

1 Kitchen window 1810w x 900h

1 Bedroom window 2110w x 1500h

1 Sliding entry door 1810 x 2100

1 Sliding entry door 2410 x 2100

 

Power is connected via electrician hard wire

This container home is designed to be placed on a property where it can be
connected to the mains or it can run off solar or a generator.

Please note all installation, council/government requirements and approvals
are the responsibility of the purchaser. Pick up from Helensvale on the Gold
Coast upon final payment.

Easily relocatable side loader truck or super-tilt.

The perfect Granny Flat / Teenage Retreat / Supplementary Income from
accommodation (AirBNB).

Display furniture not included

   40% Trade : AU$52,800 (Cash) | AU$35,200 (Trade)

 $88,000
   Contact Ray Van Den Brink for further enquiries: 0409 010 806


